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RicrtAun Haxtku. Ki.Mermln.lcr u I can ns ^villin;I1y bo

ft martvr lor love, as for anv arMcki of tlic crcca. Dunn- hw

k^^ i^\vluM; ask...l l.n^v l,e.li<l, h« wa. ar.ustonu.l to say,

- Ahn tv:,.ll'-; a..a .on..ti,m;H, -Better than I deserve tube,

but not so well ad I liopo to be."
_

Olivi-u IlKVNVooi., 15. I). Coley, York.luro " 1 pnzo loarn-

in. above all .ul.U.nary .x-olioneio., atul I >ui,;Ut have been more

useful had 1 impiove.) my Unui better therein.

(Jkohgk Kvankk. Ayton, ftla.ua, Yorkshire '-TIow much

soever iind takes Irom you, it> less than you owe h m
^^^^^^

little soever h. leave, you, It h le.ss than he ovvo^s you
,

t
h;

f '^^

instead of nuiiuiuriu- that your condition u ^o ill, ble.. L.oa tluc

it is no woi'se." .

riiiLii. IlKNUV. A. M. \Vorthonl,ury, N. ^Va;^ ''(-"*,.
«;^

the mn\ is like a mote in ihc eye.-not ar ease tilluept out.

» I.et him be afraid to die that is atraid to -o o hoave
.
- It

were a -ood ll.ou._d,t in a doubtful matter, U hat would Jesus

Christ do ii he were here V"
^

SAMrrr, Ci-ahk, A. ]\I. Grondon, Buck.. " I hnd 1. le sa-

voor or n. ish in .1 y eral,b.d notions, wlc.-h have no udluenco

Zn^r^ti.' . Nol I .rro^v old, sueh discourses as may prepare

rbr^'-tcrnity, help -ne to further aenuaintanee - jl;--;;-^^

with (,od, ai.d stir up my sh.-i^lJ desires aiter hun, aie moie

suitable both to my nceet^sities and inelmations.

John Bmi.ky. Chester. - O that I may not be of tho num-

ber ot'^n'm that live wl'hout love, speak without leehng, a^;a

a : tlii;;; liie
!••-" If I can but c^chan..e o'^tward eom:orM^

inward grace.', 'tl. well enough. O !or a heart to glont> Gcd m

'^'joliv OLni.ir.M>. Car.inizton, Dcrbyshh-o. "When God will

not u^thee one way, he will in another. A .on that dc^.ires

^
Lrve and honour i'.od shall never ^^a^t opportumtv to do t nor

must thou so limit the Holy One ot sra.l ''^^ « "' 1:^^>^^
^"

Lath but one wav in which he ern glonly himsed b^ thou.

Thomas Dowx, A. M. Exeter. When ondunn- excrucia-

ting pabhc was 'accustomed to say, M am upon my lathers

r^T-oPPi.- TlnniiKS B. D. Plvmouth. » Free conmninionivith

God in"-!;" "s wo;th\ thousand liberties gained wi>h the losa

of liberty ol spirit. The Lord keep us his freemen !
_

Joiix'Knowlks. Bristol. " I had rather bo in a y^^^T^^
I mi-ht have a number of souls to whom I might preach the

trutks ot my blessed Maste.s than live idle in my own house with-

out any such opportunities."

^Selected from Palmer's " Nonconformists^ Memorial,"

sccotid edition, three volumes, 8vo. :
London, IbUd.)
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